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ABSTRACT

ThellOkDaRhop−3rhoptryproteinofPlasmodium．わIciparumissecreted
intotheerythrocytemembraneduringlnVaSion・Itisanerythrocytebindingprotein
thatismon−COValentlyassociatedwithtwootherproteins，the140kDaRhoprlandthe
130kDa Rhop−2．Weidentitied the Rhop−3gene homologueirlJ！yoeliiand
demonstratedthat（heC−terminusishighlyconserved・1nordertoidentifytheRhop−3
genehomologueinPbe曙helandPchabaudi，aSetOfpnmersweredesignedbased
o11thecDNAsequence ofc］oneY14120fP yL7eliiand used toampli丹genomic
DNAfromPbergheiandf！chabaudibypolymerasechainreaction（PCR）・Analysis
OftheDNAanddeducedaminoacidsequencedemonstratedsequencehomologytoP
．みIciparumRhop−3，WeexaminedthedistributionofRhopL3epitopeswitllinisolated
rhoptriesofthethreerodentPlasmodiumspeCiesandPf7lcfparum，alldinvestigated
theerythrocyte bindingproperty ofrodentPlasmodLumRhop−3・Wealso evaluated
theimmunogeniclty Ofisolated rhoptries from the rodent Plasmodlum species
followlngtreatmentOftheorgane11eswithlOOmMsodiumcarbonate，PHll・5and
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0．5％SDS，tO Stimulate antibodies to proteins not accessible when untreated

organellesareusedforimmunization・Weshowthattheintegntyoftheisolated
organelleswasstableandtheorganelleswerereactivewithRhop−3specificantisera・

lnaddition，therodentPlasmodjumRhop−3proteinboundtomouseerythrocytesand
was recognized by Rhop−3 speciBc antibody・Furthermore，treated orgamelles

stimulatedantiserathatrecognizedadditionalrhoptryproteinsnotseenwhenant
prepared agalnSt WhoLe untreated organelles were examinedby westernblotting・

rIbkentogether，thesedatasuggestthatmalariavaccine studiesuslngtheRhop−3
proteincanbeperformeddirectlyinvivouslngtherodentPlasmodiummodels・
INTRODIJCTION

Investigations regarding theidentification ofvaccine molecules ofr
onglnrelyontheconservationofrhoptryproteil truCtureandconservationinthe
properties oftheproteinsacrossPlasmodium speCies（reviewedinPerkins1992；
Sam−Yellowe1996；Dubremetz et al．1998；Kappe et al．1996），In an effort to
umderstandtheroleoftherhoptrleSduringlnVaSion・rhoptrieshavebeenisolatedfrom

differentApicomplexansinordertoanalyzethecontentsoftheorganelle，determ
hostimmunologlCalresponsetoorganellecontents，andtocharacterizethemolec
struCtureOfrhoptrygerleS（Dubremetzetal・1989；LericheandDubremetz1991；
Etzionetal．1991；Machadoetal．1993；Tomleyetal．1994；Sam−Yelloweetal・
1998）．Anumberofrhoptrygenescharacterizedexistasmultigenefami1ies（Borreet
al．1995；Carcyetal．1994；Dalrymple1993）1

1npreviousstudiestodeterminetheroleofrhoptryproteinsduringlnVaSion
we showed thatthe P．廓Iciparum rhoptry protein Rhop−3，is secretedinto the

erythrocytemembraneduringmerozoiteinvasion（Sam−Yelloweetal・1988）・The
Rhop−3protein alongwith Rhop−1and Rhop−2．the othermembersofthe high
molecularweightrhoptryproteincomp血ofRhop−Hbindtoerythrocytemembranes
andinsideroutLVeSiclesofhumanandmouseerythrocytes（Sam−YelloweandPerkins
1990；1991），SuggeStingtheirinvoIvementintheinvasionprocess・Rhop−3spec摘c

antibodiesinhibitinvasionin vitro（Sam−Yellowe and Perkins1990）and
immunizationwiththehighmolecularweightproteincomplex，Rhop−Hwaspa血al1y
protective toalethalchal1engeinfectionwithP・．舟IciparuminAoutusmonkeys
（Siddiquietal，1987）・

ForproLeinswithvaccinepotential，itisimportanttodeterminetheextent
sequence vanability. Rhop‑3 sequence variability has not been investiga
摺
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COnSerVationofrhoptryproteinsisinmarkedcomtrasttothelargediversltyObserved
for other asexualstage antlgenS SuCh as MSP−1，the Srantlgen and PfEMP−1
（Cowmanetal．1995；Milleretal．1993；Suetal．1995）．Basedontheconservationof

rhoptryproteinsandtheirparticlpationduringmerozoiteinvasion，rhoptryprotei
are consideredimportant vaccine candidates against malaria（Facer and Tanner
1997）．

InordertoinvestlgatetheimmunologlCalsJgnificanCeOftheRhop−3protein
in vivo，We have beeninterestedin deteTIT．inlng the extent of Rhop−3 gene

COnSerVatiom among rodent Plusmodium species．We reported onimmunoIoglCal
CrOSSreaCtivltyOfrhop（ryspecificantibodieswithputativenovelrhoptryprotein
P・J7〃elii，P．bergheiandP．chabaudl（Sam−Ye1loweeta］．1998），WeShowedthatthe

morphoIogy of theisolated organellesis the same among the three rodent
P／asmodiumspecies（Sam−Yelloweetal・1999），andweidentifiedtheRhop−3gene

homoIoguein P・yOelii（Anthony etal．2000）．However，itwas notclearto what
extenttheRhop−3genewasconservedamongtherodentP／a5mndiumspeciesandif
therodentPlaL一〝1〃diumRhop−3proteinsharedthepropertiesoferythrocytebinding
WiththeJ）．カJ亡セ〟r〟mprOtein．

TheobjectivesofthecurreJltStudyweretwoR）ld；1）toidenti年theRhop−3
gene homologuesin P．bergheiand P．chabaudiand2）to determime whether the

rodent PlaL〜1肌〃diumRhopr3isarlerythrocyte bindinB PrOteinandiftheproteinis
Simi1arlydistributedwithintheisolatedrhoptrleS・AspartofourongolngStudiesto
identi年additionalrboptry proteins we alsoinvestlgated theimmullOgeniclty Of
rhoptriestreatedwithsodiumcarbonateandSDS．Wedemonstratedextensiveamino

acidsimilarltyintheC−terminusofRhop−3proteinamongtherodent F｝lasmodium
SPeCies・1naddition，therodentPlasmodiumRhop−3proteinbindsmouseerythrocytes
andisolated rhoptrleS Were reaCtive with Rhop−3 specinc antibodies・Rhop−3

invoIvementinparasitedevelopmerltandbloodstageimmun．tycannowbestudied
directlylnvivo，
MATERJALSANDMETHODS
Pαr〟L†JJgm〟f〃fg〃〟〃re．・

Plailm〃dium yoelii（strain17XL），F！bef￥hei（K−173），and／1chabuudi
adamiinfected mice weremaintained as described（Sam−Ye1lowe andJudd1990；
Sam−Yelloweetal・1998），withthelatterkeptonareverseddayLnightcycle，With
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1ightprovidedfrom1800h−0600h．Tnfectederythrocytes（1xlO6cells／ml）wereused

forweeklymaintenanceoftheparasitesinCFW（CarworthFarmWhite）miceof
mixedsex，bredandmaintainedattheClevelandStateUniversltyanimalfacilities・
Synchrcnizedparasitesfrom65％PercollBradients（Pasvoletal・1978）wereusedto

initiatetheinfectionsforfractionaticnexperiments．PlasmodiumPIciparum（FCR−
F86），agif【fromDr．NaomiLang−Unnasch（UniversityofAlabama，Birmingham，
AL）wasmaintainedaccordingtothemethodofTragerandJensen（1976）・Parasites
weregrowninhumantypeA十erythrocytes（AmericanRedCross，ClevelandBranch，
OH）at5％hematocTitinRPMI1640−HepeS medium supplementedwithlO％
pooledhumanserum（AmericanRedCross）and20mMglucose・
朗叩叩痛舟山肌
Rhoptry isolation from segmented schizont‑infected erythrocytes was

performedasdescribed（Sam−Yelloweetal，1998）・Fractionsforelectronmicroscopy

fromf！カIciparumandthethreerodentPlasmodlum speCieswerepooledfroma
densityrangeofl．12−1．18g／mldilutedindisruptionbuffer（DB）（10mMKCl，10mM

HepeS，1mMEDrIA．250mMsucrose，pH7・4）andcentrifuged60，000rpmfbrlh
in an SW−60rotor（Beckman）．The rhoptry pellet was resuspended gentlyin
phosphatebufferedsaline（PBS），Centrifugationrepeatedfor30minat60，000rpm，
thesuperTlatantdiscardedandthepellet触edbrimmunoelectronmicroscopylnl％
formaldehydecontainingOrl％gluteraldehydeinO・lMphosphatebufftrpH7・4・
Thepe11etwasembeddedinLRwhiteresin（Polyscience7nc・，Warrington，PA）and
processedforimmunoelectronmicroscopyusingantiserum＃686asdescribed（Yang
etal．1996）．Fixedsegmentedschizont−infectederythrocyteswerealsoprocessedfbr

IEMusingantiserumpreparedagalnStSOdiurrLCarbonateorSDStreatedrho
usingpreviouslydeseribedmethods（Yangetal・1996）・
．・l九州＼t・l川J〃＝IJニ（〟‖けJ．＼∴■

Gradientfractionsofdensltyl．12−1．18g／mlfromeachofthethreerodent
Plasmodiumspecieswerepooledseparately，dialysed，lyophilizedanddividedintwo
groups・Onegroupwastreatedwith100mMsodiumcarbonatepHll・5asdescribed
（Fttjikietal．1982；Sam−Ye1loweandNdengele1993），thesecondgroupwastre細ed
withO．5％sodiumdodecylsulphate（SDS）andbothgroupswereemulsifiedin
Fretlnd，scompleteadjuvantfortheinitialimmunizationintraperitoneally（i・P・）・Fifty
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tolOOFLgOftotalproteinwasusedR）rimmunizationofsixCFWmiceperantIgen．
SubsequentimmunizationswereadministeredinincompleteFreund sadjuvanti．p，
MicewereimmunizednvetimesatweeklyintervaJs，bloodwascollectedandpooled
fromeachgroupofmiceforseparationofantisera・Gradientfractionsandschizont
extracts ranglng fromapproximately5−1Oygofproteinswere separatedon5−15％
gradient gels，electrophoretically trarlSferred to nitrocellulose paper（NCP）and
PrObedwiththerhoptryspecincantiserausingpreviouslydescribedmethods（Sam−
Yeltowe et aJ．1998）．Western blo（ting was performedwith the mouse antisera
designatedPbOl，PcOlandPyOIspeC摘cforsodiumcarbonatetreatedrhoptrleSOfF
be愕hei，F！chabaudiand Fミvoelii，reSpeCtively．Antisera PbO2，PcO2and PyO2

SpeCincfbrSDStreatedrhoptlreSOftTlethreerodentPlaYm（）diumspecieswerealso
usedforwesternblottlng．
〟〝〟∫eビタ里ゐroぐ岬占J〃d廟α∫j■αJ，．■

Mouse btood was co）1ected by cardiac bleeding ofAKR miceinto citrate
phosphatedextrosebuffer（CPD）andwashed3tjmesinRPMlr1640・Spentculture
Supernatamt（SCS）was co11ectedfrom short temlCultures ofrodent Plasmodium
SChizont−infected erythrocytes synchronized to approximately90％parasitemiaon
65％perco11（Pasvoleta】．1978）andculturedin5mlsofcompletemedium；RPM1
1640−HepeS，SuPplementedwith10％ofheatinactivatedfetalbovineserum（FBS）・
UnlabeledspentCulturesupematant（0・4ml）wasaddedtomouseerythrocytes（0・1
ml），reSuSpended gently andincubated for30min atRT・The binding assaywas
COlltinuedasdescribed（Hayneseta］．1988；PerkinsandRocco1988）．Proteinseluted

usingO．5MNaCl（0．08ml）wereanalyzedbySDS−PAGEandwesternblottingusing
antiserum＃686speC浦cforP摩IciparumRhop−3（Yangetal．1996）．
／・Fr′加わ〃扉■gビ〃0椚frD∧u〟〃dP〃J）憫ピr（7L〜・ど〔tん〟i〝rピ〟C血乃rPC勘．・

Schizollt−infected erythrocytes of Plasmodium chabaudi，P．y（）e／iiand P．
bergheiwerelysedwithlOmMTrispH8．8丘）‖owedbycentrifugationat15，000rpm
（BeckmanJAL20rotor）払rlO min to obtain schizont pellets．The pellets were
homogenizedinTESbuffer（lOmMTris−HClpH7・6，50mMEDTA，PH8．0，0，1％
SDS）containinglmg／1nlproteinaseKandincubatedina500Cwaterbathovemight．
SchizontDNA wasextractedwith phenol／ehloroform，PreCIPltatedby95％ethanol，
andresuspendedinTEbuffer（Sambrooketal・1989）・Fo］lowinganalysiゝOnaO．7％
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agarosegel，theDNAwasusedasatemplateforPCR，Thefo1lowlngOligonucleotide
Prherpairsweredesignedbasedonthesequencesofexon30fP・jblcEparumRhop−
3（BrownandCoppe11991），CDNAclonesY1412andY1821forf ・yOe［ii（Anthony
etal．2000）．foruseinPCR：Y1412F5 −ggatCCTGTGCCATGAAACATTInAT−3
andY1412R5 −gaattCTrCATTATATTTGGCCATATC−3 ；Y1821F5 −ggaECCTGA

GAATATAAGAAGTGATGA−3 andY1821R5 LgaatfCGmGmCATCATCAT
TATC−3 ；Rhop−3−3F5 −ggattCATTGTAGTCCTrnTAGA−3 and Rhop−3−3R5 ，

gaattcCCAAATATGCTATATGTC−3 ・Restriction cleavage sites showninlower−
CaSei（alics were added to permitdirectionalcloning．Amplincation by PCR was

performedina50トIlreactionmixturewithPCRreactionbuffercontainlng100mM
Tris−HCl，15mM MgC12，500mMKCl，PH8・3，10mMofeachdNTP，10pmoleof
eachprimer，andlUofEnzyOneDNAPolymerase（EnzypoILtd，DenverCO）・PCR
WaSPerformedusingthefo1lowlngCyClingparameters；OneCyCleof8minat500C；1
CyCleoflminat950C，30cyclesof30sat95OC，30sat45OC，lminat720Cand
eyc］eeachof7minat720Cand30minat35OC・PCRproductswereana）yzedonl％
agarose gels，Visualized with ethidium bromide and DNA bands were excised，
followed by gelpudfication using the Prep−A−Gene kit（Biorad，Richmond，CA）

accordingtothemanufhcturer，sprotocol・The speCificityofthePCRwasveri負ed
withgenomicDNA什omP．yoelLiandP・Pl［cJparum・PCRwas alsoperformed
withouttemplateDNAasaneBativecontrol・GelpurifiedPCRproductsweretreated
withExonucleaselandshrimpalkalinephosphatase（AmershamPhamlaCiaBiotech，
Cleveland，OH）at37OCfor15mintoremoveexcessdNTPsandp止mersandat80OC

fbr15min toinactivate the enzymes．The products wereincubated withthe
corresponding forward pnmers and DYEnamic ET teminator cycle premix
（Amersham Pharmacia Biochem，Cleveland，OH）and su句ected to thefo1lowing
cyclingreaction：960C，30sec；50OC，15sec；600C，15sec；60DC，lminfor30cycles・

Reaction products were passed through Sephadex G50 columns（Amershem
Phamacia）anddriedinaSpeed−Vaccentrifuge（SavantInstrumentS，Inc・，Holbrook，

NY）．Theproductsweredenaturedat70OCfor2minthenmixedwithformamid

Ioading dye．Samples wereloaded on a SEQ4x4alltOmatic DNA sequencer
（Amersham Pharmacia Biotech．，Cleveland，OH）・DNA sequenci−1g WaS also
peI勤rmed by Cleveland Genomics，Cleveland，OH・Sequences obtained were
verified by BLAST search（Altchulet al・1990）and analyzed using Sequencher
version4．0（GeneCodesCorp．AnnArborMichigan）r
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RESULTSANI）DISCIJSSION

InordertodeterminethereactivltyOfisolatedrhoptrieswithRhop−3speCinc
antibodies and to con坑rm that theinteglity oftheisolated organelles was stable，
isolatedorganellesweresedimentedand，吊xedfbrIEMandreactedwithantiserum
鵬86specific forP．jblciparum Rhop−3．Figurelshows the reactivity ofisolated
rhoptriesfromP．β1ciparum，P・yOelii，P・bergheiandP・Chabaudiwithantiserum
＃686（Yang et al．1996）．Gold particles were observedwithin the matrix ofthe
iso］atedrhoptries（Fig．1）inP．yoelii（1A），P−berghei（1B），P・Chabaudi（1C）andP・
βLcゆarum（1D）．The results confirmed theimmunologicalcross−reaCtivity ofthe
Rhop−3proteinacrossdifferentPlasmodiumspeciesanddemonstratedthatisolated
organelles were stable and proteins within the organelles retained reactivity for
SpeC摘cantibody．

Figurel．1mmunoelectronmlcro9raPhsofisoEa士edrhoptriesof（A）Pyoelji（B）Pberghei
（C）Pchabaudiand（D））｝ねkl中arumusingantiserurT［鵬86・Isolatedrhoptriesweresedimented
andprocessedforlEMusingantise爪」汀1＃686（Yangetal・1996）rGoldparLicFes（15nrn）indicate
thelccalizallOnOfrhoptryprotein（Rhop−3）wi仙ntheisolatedrhoptries・
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Fi糾怜2．抽munod紺把持m桓喝間断郎か鵬廟1胡粉咄地肌輌卿鹿噛晦虻叩糖
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Toevaluatethepotentia］bridentifyingnovelrhoptryproteinsnotaccessible
Whenwholeuntreatedrhoplriesareusedforimmunization，rhoptriesweresub」eeted
to treatment with alkaline sodium carbonate or O．5 ％ SDS．Sodium carbonate

extracts so］ubleproteins separatlngthemfromintegralmembrane proteinsretained
With the pellet払1lowlng Centrifugation・The sodium carbonate treated antlgen
Preparation usedforimmunizationinthecurrentstudycontainedamixtureofboth
SOlubleandintegralmembraneproteinsoftherhoptrleS．FollowlngSOdiumcarbonate
treatment，Centrifugationwasomitted．Sodiumdodecylsulfatedenaturesproleimsby
disrupt】ng hydrophobicinteractions，1eading to the extraction of membrarle−
associated proteins・The supernatanf containlng SDS extracts，わ1lowlng
Centrifugation was used forimmunization．The new rhoptry specilic antisera were
evaluated byindirectimmunonuorescence assay（（FA）using fixed segnlen（ed
SChizontinfectederythrocy（es．ApunctatestainmgpatternindicatlngStainlngOfthe
apicalcomplexwasobtained（resultsnotshown）．Reactivityoftbenewantiserawith
rhoptry proteins was confirmed by7EM．Segmented scbizont−infected erythrocytes
PrOCeSSedforlEM were reactedwi（h therhoptry specific antisera．The results are
ShowninFigure2・TheantiseraPyOlandPyO2（Fig．2AandB，reSpeCtively）specinc
ft）rP・VOe［iirhoptrleS，treatedwithsodiumcarbonateandSDSrespectiviely，reaCted
with P．yoe／iirhoptries．AJltiserum PcOIsE）eCific for sodium carbonate treated
rhoptries ofP・（：habuudi（Fig・2CandD）reacted withP・Chabaudirhoptries and
antiserumPbOIspecincforsodiumcarboIlatetreatedP・bergheirhotpries（Fig・2E）
reacted with P．bergheirhoptrleS．ln thethree rodentP／a．I・／n（）dia，thematrlX Ofthe

rhoptrleSWaSlabcIcdwithgoldparticles．
The rhoptry speci丘c antisera were also used fbr WesterT［blottlng tO detect
Putative rhoptry proteinsin sucrose gradient fractions．Antjsera prepared agalnSt
SOdiumcarbonateandSDStreatedrhoptr．e eaetedwithsucrosegradientfractions
COntainlngisolaLed rhopLrleS and recognized protein bands rang］ng 什om
approximately20kDato25（）kDa，Similartorractionsrecognizedbyantiserum＃686
SpeCincR）rtheP・．わIciparum Rhop3protein，Mabs25・37specificfbrPy235and
28G2dcIspecillcR）rAMA−1（HolderandFreeman1981；NarumandThomas1994；

Sam−Yelloweetal・1998，1999）（Fig・3，Pane］sAandB）・Predominantreactivitywas
Obtainedingradientfractionscorrespondingtodensitie＝）fl．12−1．17g／ml（Fig．3A
andB，1al−eS4−7）asseellPreVioL］Sly（Sam−Yelloweetal・1998）・Anumberofproteins
recognizedbytheantiseraweredifferentfromthoseseenpreviousIvwhenantibodies
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MW Pb12 34 56 78 glOll12

B．
200一寸■

97−−

サ

遠藤藤 爛■■
Figure31DetectionofP由smodiumbeIgheIrhoptry・aS＄OCiated
PrDte．nSinsucro細gradientfractionsbywesternblo伽gof
SDS−PAGEseparatedproteinstransferredtonitroce ulose．
（A）F％smodjumbergheiproteinswereprobedwithPberghei
血OPtrySPe￠j†jeantiserumPbOIpreparedagain＄tSOd山m
Carbonatetre感幽rhopt日時（8）P由咽わeJprot由nswere
PrObedwithPbergheirhoptryspedfjcantiserumPbO2
PreParedagain＄tSDStreatedrhoptries・Lanesl−12repre＄ent
individualsu耶Segradien＝ractbnscolleetedfoぬW雨g
uItracentrjfugation・LanePbwasloadedwithaPbelghei
SChi之OnteXtraCt・Thepredominantreactivityofthetwo
an離婚柑WaStOPrO蛸n＄行＝訓eS4イrep帽鎚ntinggradient
den由tiesin廿博rangeOfl．121．17g／ml．Bothanぬera
recognized＄eVeralproteinsofsirTliJarmolecularweight・
RelativeMW（moJecurarweight）wasestimatedreFativeto
apparentweightsOfprestainedmolecutarwelghtstandards
（G旧COBRL）；rTlyOSin，2OOkDa；Pho＄PhoryIase8，97kDa；
bovineserumarbumin，68kDa；OValbumin，43kDa；Carbonic
anhydrase，29kDa；beta−1actogbbuIin，18kDaandlysozyme．
14kDa
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againstwholeuntreatedrhoptrieswereusedinWestemblotting（Sam−Yelloweetal．
1998）・Additionalhighmolecular weight protein bands not seenwith antisera

preparedagalnStWholeorganelles，WereObserveduslngthenewantiseraprepared
agalnStSOdiumcarbonateandSDStreatedisolatedrhoptries・Theproteinbandswere

ClusteredintherangeoflOOkDa−250kDa・TheresultsshowninFigure3AandB
arefbrantibodiespreparedagainstsodiumcarbonate（PbOl）andSDS（PbO2）【reated

isolatedrhoptriesofP，berghei，reSpeCtively・SimilarWeStern blottlnBreSultswere

ObtainedR）rP．chabaudiandP．yoelii（resultsnotshown）．Theresultsindicatethat
treatmentoftherhoptrleSWithSDSandsc・diumcarbonateledtoexposureofrhoptry
PrOteins not easi］y accessible when whole untreated organelles are used for
immunization・The use ofthe new antisera foridentifyjng additionalerythrocyte

bindingproteinsandfbrisolatlngrhoptrygenesisinprogress．

MW a

b c d e f g

h

Rhop−3
＝ニ

Figure4．WesternblotofrodentPJasmodiumRhop−3boundtoandeFutedfromAKRmouse
er舛hrocytesusingO．5MsodiunlCh10ride．ElutedproteinsweTereaCt8dwithantiserum＃686
SPeCificforPfalcOaIUmRhop−3・Lanes（a−d），SPentCulturesupematantsofF！yoeliistrain
17XL，Pchabaudiadamj，PbelyheistrainK−173，andPfak：中arumstrajnFCR−3respectiveIy．
Lanes（e−h），Rhop・3fromPyoeNistrain17XL，Rhop−3fromPchabaudia由mi，Rhop・3from
PbelgheistrainK−173andRhop・3fromPねl坤arum＄trainFCR・F86．Antiserum稚86
reactedwiththeRhop−3proteinineluatesfromrodentPk2SmOdiaandPねk＊arum．

Weexaminedtheerythrocyte bindingpropertiesoftheRhop−3proteinfrom
therodentPlasmodiumspecjes・Spentculturesupematantsfromsho11LtermCultures
OfschizontLinfectedmouseerythrocyteswereusedinanerythrocytebindingassay
（HaynesetaT・1988；PerkiTISandRocco1988；Sam−YelloweandPerkins1990），The
Rhop−3proteinelutedfrommouseerythrocytesfo1lowlnglnCubationwithSCSfrom
thethreerodentPlasmodiumculturesboundtoerythrocytesinamannersimi1arto
thatshownfbrP・カIciparumRhop−3（Fig・4）▲Anapproximately96kDa／100kDa
protein reacted with the Rhop−3spec浦c antiserumin SCS of the three rodent
Plasmodium speCies（Fig．4，1anes arc）andin the NaCleluates obtainedfromthe
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mouseerythrocytes（Fig．4，1anese，g）・Thiswassimi1artoresultsobtainedfbrP・
hlciparum（Lanesdandh）forthel10／100kDaRhop−3protein・TheRhopq3protein
inP．chabaudi（lanesbandf）appearedasadoubl巳tinsomeexperimentswiththetop
bandmiBratlngSlowerthantheRhop−3fromP・bergheiandP・yOe［ii・WespeCulate
that there may be size varlation within the Rhop−3protein family・Additional
investlgationswillberequiredtoconfirmthisobservation・Thedatasugges（thatthe
Rhop−3proteininthe differentF｝lasmodLumspecies probably playsasimi1arrole
during merozoiteinvasion・Otherapicalcomp）ex proteins ofPlasmodium species

（OgunandHolder1996；Sim1990；Sam−YelloweandPerkins1990；1991；Sam−
Yellowe1992；Kappeetal．1998）possesserythrocytebindingproperties，indicatinga
sharedpropertyfortheproteinsassociatedwiththeinvasionprocess・

BasedonourhypothesisthattherodentPla〜伽dEumspeciespossesstheRhop−
3genehomologue，WeidentifiedtheRhop−3genehomologueinP・yOelii（Anthonyet
al．2000）．7n the present study，Weinvestigatedthe presence oftheRhop−3gene
homologueinP・bergehiandP・ChabaudiuslnghomologyclonlngbyPCR，DNA
sequenclngandanalysISOfthededucedaminoacidsequences・lnterspeCleSSequenCe
similarityintheRhop−3C−terminusofP・hlciparum，P・berghei，P・ChqbaudiandP・

yoeLILisshowninFigure5・AgarosegelanalysisofPCRproductsobtainedfollowing

amplificationwithexon3pnrnersoftheRhop−3geneshowedtheamplificationofan
approximately980bp DNAfraBment（results not shown）・In addition，primers

constructedbasedonP．yoeliicloneY1821（Anthonyetal・2000）ampli鮎daDNA
fragmentofapproximatelylkb・TheaminoacidsequenceencodedbyeloneY1821
showedagreaterdegreeofvariationthanthereglOnenCOdedbycloneY1412inP・
yoeLii．（Anthonyetal．200O）．WhenoligonucleotideprimersconstruCtedfromclone
Y14120fP．voe［liwereusedforPCR，aDNAfragmentofapproximatelyllkb，
cGrreSpOndingtotheexpectedsize，WaSamphfied・BLASTsearch（Altschuletal・
］99O）anddeducedaminoacidalignmentfortheRhop−3genefromthethreerodent
PlasmodlLmSpeCieswithP．PllciparumRhop−3isshowninFigure5・Theresults

demonstratetheconservationofaminoacidsequencesintheC−terminusofthefour
F｝laLmOdiumspecies・Theoverallsimilantyintheaminoacidsequencesamongthe
rodentPlasmodiumspecieswasBreaterthanthesimilaritytoP・jblciparum・However，

sincestronglrnmunOloglCalcrossTreaCtivitywasobservedamongtheRhop−3prot
from the丘，ur SpeCies，itappears thatthe aminoaciddifferences observed do not
affectproteinfoldingorconbmlation・AconservedcysteineresiduelSeeninal1three
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rodentPlal■m〃diumRhopr3andP・julL・ipurumRhop−3isshowninbold（Fig・5）・The
aminoacidsnankingthecysteineresidue，Y−C−HintherodentPlaL9′nOdLumRhop−3

arethesame，WhiletheyvaryintheP．廓Iciparu7TZSequenCe，S−CqF・Thesignificance
ofthevariationisnotknown．ThereglOnOfRhop−3analyzedinthepresentstudy
representsaminoacid570−6760ftheF｝・jhlck，arumRhop−3protein，aregioninthe
C−terminus thatis recognized by human serumfrom different geographic reg］OnS
endemicfbrmalariEI（Yangetal．1996）・ThisregionwasalsoweIIconservedamong

threelaboratorystrainsofP．hl（・・iparumexamined；（HB−3LHonduras，FCR−F86−The
GambiaandFCH−17（Tanzania）andaclinicalisolate丘omKenya（Sam−Ye1lowe，TI

Y．inpreparation）．ConservativeaminoacidsubstitutionswereobservedinIaboratory
isolates ofP．．わIciparum（Yang eta］．19R6；Sam−Yellowe，T・Y・in preparation）・

AreasofinterspeCiesvariation，altllOughlimi（ed，WerealsoobservedintheRhop−3
nucleotidcandaminoacidsequences．However，theaminoacidchangesrepresented

areasofsynonymousnucleotidemutationssuggestlngthatproteiTICOnformationwas
notaffected．TheCLtenninusofAMA−1isalsohighlyconservedamongP／asmodium
speciesandamonglaboratoryandneldisolatesofP・ルIciparum（01iveiraetal・1996；

Kappeetal．1998）．Inaddition，theRAP−lrhoptryproteinofP・カIciparumshows
limited sequence variability among P・摩Jciparumisolates（Howard and Peterson
1996），Results from otherinvestigators and those reportedin the current study

underscoretheimportanceofcontinuedinvestlgationsregardingtheimmunoIoglCal
signincanceofmerozoiterhoptryproteinsaspotentialvaccinemolecules・
−−LllF＊LP−
Pc
Pb −−−＝一一
FFEY SIMDFFTSY
P）− −−−＝−− FFEY SD正DFrTSY
P（
SNPSSPFFD一 丁lIEFLVTY
570

FNKGTKKFLY YFISJIAm
FNXGTKXfIY Y−FISⅥSm
FNKGTKKFIY Y−FISVISn
YNKGSEKFVl． Y−FISIISVL

m−YYYEq

Pc ALKSK入ⅡHPD IVKGllXKLR
Pb
ÅLKSK入4IHPD IVNKmEKIK

SmNXp−KY引こ：M＝−−−・−−
SmNTP−RYSE M−＝−−・−−
Sm】m−RYSK M−・−−‥−−−
NLMXSTRYDK】Ⅵ−・−−＝−−−

MELYNKLESD
LE−YNXLEDD
LELYNmEDD
RTmDFESS

Py ALKSFn4mD IVNKn・EKIK
Pf LIKSRMIHPN IVDRILKGⅡ）

llINR−1■ヽ＼■tl〕

m−YYYEq
Yひ取・mq

lYCI仙寸E肝上）

IYCHHDKY下E
IYCHHDKY下E
LSCFY】⊃K七FE

TLFNYDE・・・
mアDYDE−−−

Ⅸ⊥FDYDモm
DトFSRE−KV下T
676

Figure5▲DeducedaminoacidsequencealignmentoftheC−termhusreglOnOfRhop−30fP・
カ／c画r〟m（Pf），ク＿C力α∂d〟diα血椚f（Pc），タ・占即苫如i匹173）（Pb）弧df ・γOeJJ岬カ・Rodent

parasiteRhop−3sequenceswereobtainedfo1lowlngSequenClngOfPCRproductsamplinedusing
primersconstruCted舟omP．yoeliiRJ10P−3（SeeappendixB8）・Thenumbersdenotethe
numberingofaminoacidresiduesbasedonP・jhZciparumRhop−3（amiJlOaCidresidues570−676，
Browr）andCoppel1991）．Theasterisk（＋）denotesanintemalstopcodonidentifiedhtheopen
reading丘ame（ORF）ofPc．DashedlinesinthealignmentwereintroducedtoadJuStSPaCingto
glVetheoverallbestLt・Aconservedcysteineresidueisshowninbold・
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The presence ofthe Rhop−3geneinthe rodent PLasmodium speCleS，the
demonstrationthatP・jblciparummerozoitescaninvademouseerythrocytes（Klotヱet
al1987；Sam−YelloweandPerkins1990）andthattheRhop−3proteinisalsosecreted
into mouse erythrocyte membraneS during mero2：Oiteinvasion，SuggeStS that the
immun0loglCalandbiologJCalroleofRhop−3canbeinvestigatedindetailuslngthe
rodentPlasmodiummodels・AsimilarsecretionofthedensegranuleproteinRESA
（ring−infected erythrocyte surface antigen）into mouse erythrocytes was also
described（Klotzetal．1987）indicadngthatapicalcomplexproteinsplaysimilarroles
duringmerozoiteinvasioninthedifferentPlasmodium specleS・Assummarizedin
TablelandreportedinollrPreViousstudiesinvasionlevelsofP．廊Lctparuminto
mouseerythrocytescanbehighdependingonthestrainofP．hLciparumexamined
（Sam−Yellowe1992），andthestminofmouseused．
Tablel．JnYaSionofP．JbLciparumintoerythTOCytefromeightdifferentmousestrain．
Untreated

1
2
つJ
N

】5±13 62±2（74）

6土2

7

24±10（25）

28士9（27）

つJ

ll土3

ND
ND
ND

D

Humanerythrocyte lOO

ヱ5±2（31）

D

CBA／J
37士6
CFW
3（i土15
C57BL右／J
22±3
BlO．BR／SgSnJ 2（・土5

24±2（2り

19±7
ND
ND
ND
lO±3

D

33±8

26±3（29）

0

DBA／】J

33土9

1】土t

t6土5

5

41±11
55土15

Chya Neuraminidase α−gP3b
′b

BALB／cJ
AKR／J
DBA／2J

Trya

禦還N︒ⅧN︒は掴

Mouse strain

6害

N
N
l

Resultsofinvasionareexpressedasthemean±rangeOftwoorthreeseparate
experimentsperformedinduplicat・a‥TrypslnaJldchymotrypslnWaSuSedatthe
l

concer．trationoflmg／mJ−I・b：Resultsofaslngleexperiment・SimilarinhibitioTl

results obtained with different cL−gp3 antiserum（l：25）．ND：nO data．
Neur且minidase used（54mU／mlLL）was from ClosEridiLim PeJ少inges．Similar
resuJts were obtainedwith Vibrio cholerae neuraminidase（50mU／ml1）．The
invasion rates are showrlin parenthesis and represeTlt the resu）ts ofa slngle

experimer［t．Neuraminidasehydrolyzesu2，3一、u2．6−Orα2，8−terminalN−OrO−
1inked sialic acid residues from g］ycoproteins，muCOPOlysaccharides andin

Variouso］］gOSaCCharides・Bothenzymessharesimi1arspecificjties・

Inourpreviousstudieswehaveusedthemouseerythrocyteasaheterologous
modeltoinvestigatethero】eoftheRhopr3proteinduringP・jhlciparummerozoite
invasion（Sam−Ye owe，etal．1990，1991；Sam−YelloweandNdengele1993；Sam−
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Yellowe1993；Ndengele et al・1995），and early stages ofintracellular parasite
development．WiththedemonstrationofRhop−3intherodentPlasmodiummodels

andtheparticIPationoftheRhop−3proteindurirlglnVaSion，thecontributionofthe

Rhop−3 protein to the development of blood stageimmunlty Can be further
investlgated．

Apicomplexanrhoptryproteinsarehighlyimmunogenicandwellconservedin
struCture（Perkins1992），Inaddition，immunizationwithwholerhoptrieswasshown
toconferprotectioninBabe∫iasp．（Machadoeta］・1999），SuggeStingtheadditive
protectivee批ctsofdifferentrhoptryproteins・The sequencesimilantyofRhop−3

genesbetweellP．jhlciparumandtherodentPlasmodiumspeciessuggeststhatthe
Rhop−3geneproductmayplayasignincantroleduringlnVaSion，underscorlngthe
importanceoflimitedpolymorphisTr．intheprotein・Basedonthedata，WeCOnClude
that rodent Pla517 dium species can serve as suitablein vivo models to directly
imvestlgate the biologICalrole of Rhop−3 duringinvasion andintracel］ular

development・ThecontributionoftheRhop−3rhoptryproteintothedevelopmentof
bloodstageirnmunltytOmalariacanbedirectlylnVeStlgatedinvivo・
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